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INDIA

Office of the GM(P)
Date- 11-12-2018

Mrsc-12
No" GM (P)/ER/Miscellaneous-Pt-1

All

Concerned

Dlw/Varanasi, Kolkata, Sealdah,
Camp Office, New Delhi

CoPY:-

*JointsecretaryAndotherstaffcouncilmembers'

{.
*

*

Secretary SC/ST Association'
Secretary OBC Association'
Secretary, RREAJDLW'

daughter/parents in the PPOSub:-Inclusion of names of the widowed or divorced
Procedure for-regarding'

**,r.*****
is
A copy of Railway Board's letters No' 2007/AC-IIJ2lllo, dated-30'11'2018
forwarded heriwith for information and guidance'
DA:-02 Pages

(M.A.Ansari)
Assi stant personnel Offi cerlStaff

For General Manager(P)

Copy for information and necessary action:-

*

CsWVsettelment, GM(P).
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For General Manager(P)
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Government of India
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Dated: 5o.11.2018

) LL*

Inclian Railways/Production Units

Suh; inclr"rsion of names of the widowed or divorced daughter/parents in the PPOProcedure for

-

regarding.

Ref': Board's instructions

issued

vi

c letter of ev€n no. dated

1k7,t,,2,A'10 (eopy

enclosed).

i*

+{.4*r.

Attention is invited to Board's letter ibid wherein instructions clarifying
procedure
t}'re
to be fbliowed for inch.rsion of names of widowed/divorced
daughterslparents in PPO {brms atler issue of PPOs was circulated.

Hou'ever'. several representations/ suggestions were received by
Board(MS) that the pensionersifarnily pensioners are put to undue hardships as the
required ackr:orvledgement is not being pr:ovided to them in confirmation of the fact
that the names o{'the eligible child/children have been included in the family details
kepr by tire hcad of'the office.

It is. therefore,
Ietter

of

reiterated that the instructions as envisaged in the earlier
dated 12.7.z}rc may be followcd scrupulously.
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DA:As sf6rve
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(Gais

Director FinanceiCCA
Railway Board
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Go, rnment of India

Mir
0

try of Railwavs
ilway Board)

RBA No.

No 2007lAC -It/Zt/t0

16 non

New Delhi, dated t L .07.2010

'l'he.GMVFA&CAOs/CpOs,

All Indian Railways/production
Units.

tro,

*,:;lillT[::TJ#ffJ

cwed or divorced daughter/prrenfs
in the

ppo *

*** **'irt ** *

please refer.
to.,Bgard,s lener o1 cven
i)oP&PW's o M No
no. O*"0 g,r;91.20i0 wtrerein
rzozos--pipi'ify'o',,"a

Hr'::lJffioof

names

iz rji.zdio iariryrng p.o""ari"1o a copy of
orwiaoweariiJil".,, ,r"ugr,t.rr/p;;;
ue
,, ppo forms after issue fottowea
oi.ppos

:::p"!""1;*,'*13#;r'll.'3,fff
;::ll-;J';:,,0"::'n"'

"na
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0r0, Dop&pw

las norinecr the procedure ror
rt;n;arrreo,i:?-,:':1i,T::f'r::1:}:il'*tTrj:

Kindly acknowledge receipt
and ensui.r compliance.
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A.s above.

(S,N.Mathur)
Director FinancelCCA
RailwaY Board
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cion & pensioner,s Welfare

Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-1l0O03
Dated: 2Z^d J une, 20.1,0
OFFICE

r\

I{ORANDUM

subjech Inclusion of na-n'es the widowcd or diyorced

or unmarried
daushter/
pendent diaableJ sibrrrvri,.*.ir"ir.,"",
IT.:jV_
and sieters/)
in the j D _ procedure for - n"g*?rrit. '

wrdersigned is d-irecr i to state that it was clarified
,.
earli,er vicre
this'1"
Deparbnent's o.M.No 1, rZsr-p&pw
iEi
,r,,
revised Prro format inboduce. *,e.f. 1:1.1gg0
contains provision for enbry
of details of aJI members of th. iarniry oflthe pensioner"
The p.rros issuecl
pnor to 1.1"90, however, ao nr .or,tuio n"
d;b;;;lid;il;
the pensroner. [n cases where r , names
"i*.r/
of eligrble.frila.""
;;;;;;;;;
mentioned in the Ppo for vari $ reasons, the"pe.sioner
can fumrstr a tist
of eligible children to the per :on sancrioning authority
unJ"tr* or,
acknowledgernent thereof fror ,hat authority lhis
acknowredgment will
be produced at the time o{ r ,mission of family
p*rro" orii* to the
'produ"Uon
pension- sanctioning autlroril However,
the
oi an
acknowledgment will not be a , ,-e-condition to the
processi.,g of craim for
family pension. Even-. the. s;: irse of the dead covernrnent
servant/
pensioner can furnish the deta:t. of ,such Children,
if not fumiihed by the
Government servant/pensiorr i earlier, bo_ the p"nrior,--rur,"tioning
authorify a*s clarified vide this i i.parknent's o"M. N". iTerTlr+&pw
(E)
dt. i5.1,1999.

;;;.il0.i.i#,r,",
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Representations have i : en received

Fensionersf

(a'dly pensioners

in th.E Departrnent fronr

".,rd pensioners Associations indicatrng the

reluctance on the part of .iiniskies/D.p".t*."o7dg;"lens
to
'famrty-';;;;;"
include the names
--a.p*oaunt
.ol
.etigible
4i...
widowed/.divorced,/unmatrier dau[hters; pu."r,r* una
disabied siblings 1i,e brorhers , .t sistirs) in ttre pfO thereby
dJ;;;;;;
sanction of farnily pension tc ,rch erigibre family membeis
This is not

only a source sf Frustration ar . deniaiof rightfuI claim to,".f.,1frgibl.
ianrily nremlrcrs but ar times ci ,€s untlue haiJship to them,

